
Using the HPAA Seed Store! Seed Store Web Site: Click Here 
The HPAA have been busy over the summer updating the Online Seed store for members which is an exciting project.  
Due to the high member’s discount given by Kings Seeds to the HPAA we have had to create a Members Discount login 
for members of the HPAA, so if you have an email address registered with the HPAA you will have received an email 
from us with details of how to login to the web site and get the generous price reductions advertised in the Kings Seed 
Catalogue. 

The first thing users need to do is log in to the seed store with your username (username is your email address) and 
password. As soon as you login you will notice most prices are discounted by 50%!  The products that are not 
discounted are either not supplied by Kings Seeds or there is no discount given to that product (Seed Potatoes are a 
typical example of this as we get better discounts from an alternative supplier) 

How to Log In 

You will need to click on the Login link on the top of the web site, see image below:- 

LOG IN LINK 

Once you have clicked the login button you will be taken to the login screen where you can enter your username and 
password into the appropriate boxes, see below: 

1. Enter Your Email
Address

2. Enter Your Password
(case sensitive)

3. Click the Sign In
button

http://hpaa.org.uk/store/index.php?


If you have successfully logged in you will be greeted and taken to the home page screen and you will notice as you 
move around the web site that pricing is as per the seed catalogue. 

Navigating the Store 

Navigating the store couldn’t be easier, just use the Categories list to choose from the available fruit and vegetable 
seeds available.  When you mouse over an item with a small triangle a pop-up menu will display showing sub categories 
available, see image below:- Fly Out Menu 

When you enter a category there are a number a really useful features, for example you are given a short item 
description, the ability to compare different items by adding the items to a compare list, you can drill down into a 
product and get even more information about the product and you can also add the product to a wish list too!  Of 
course also you can add the product to your shopping cart. 



The Product Page 

 

On the product page you will see more information about the product, like when to sow and where and handy tips of 
how to get the best results, you can also add reviews on the product which other members might find useful if you have 
purchased this item before. 

If you decide this product is for you then you can use the +/- buttons to choose the quantity and then add the product 
to your cart. 

Using the Check Out 

 
Once you have finished adding your items to your shopping cart and want to place an order you just click the Cart 
Button to see what is in your shopping basket, also if you forgot to login before adding the items to your basket you will 
need to login then go to your Cart and click the Update button and you will see the price reductions for you. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

When you have updated the Shopping Cart just click on the Checkout button and you will be taken to the check out 
pages. 

 

 

Update Button 
Using the update button 
refreshes your basket 
and applies any 
discounts not previously 
given, so is always a 
good idea to do this 
before checking out 



Checking Out 

Once the Checkout Button has been clicked you will be taken to the Checkout where there is a series of screens to 
complete before the check is complete. 

Screen 1 

 

 

Just Check your Billing Address is correct and if so click the Ship to this address check box and click continue.  By clicking 
the ship to this address screen 2 is bypassed as the shipping information is not needed as may have already been filled 
out for you.  Clicking Continue without ticking the ship to this address allows you to add another address. 

 

Please note: 
We do not ship purchases to your 
address, all orders have to be collected 
from Alan Ingram as per conformation 
email automatically sent out when order 
has been completed.   If you would like 
your order pre-sorted for you, this 
option can be selected at this point, 
which does help Alan out greatly! 

You can also add any comments you 
wish to make at this point, once you are 
happy that all is correct click the red 
Continue button below the comments 
areas. 

 

 



 

Check the box to agree with Terms and Conditions and add any notes you want and click continue. 

PLEASE NOTE: 
As payment is sent to us separately in Cheque form you do not put any payment details into the check process as you 
may normally do when making online purchases, all you need do is agree to the terms and conditions and click the 
Continue button, which will pass you to the Order Review section for you to check you are happy with your selections 
and be able to finalise your order. 

Order Review Screen 

This is the final screen, check this carefully and make sure everything’s ok, and click the Confirm Order button. 



 

Just check you are happy with your order and then click Confirm Order and you are done! 

 
You will receive an email once order is processed with instructions how to make a check payment 
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